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Reaction time, II 
Mike and Dlaq Dltµ JOl back from Florida on 

Monilay night, and Mike: had aJrcady left for the off10t 
Tuesday morning when Diana got the word from 
sporucuter Rich Ilq that her hutblnd was a Hall
of-Famer ... I called him and told him I'm very proud, 
and I love him, and I'm very excited, and it was about 
time," Diana told us. "Ukc he said, it wu the icing 
on the cake, and that's the uuth." Mike didn't display 
his feeling., about the honor and probably wouldn't , 
she said, until the induction ceremony in Canton, 
Ohio. "Mike's a real modest guy," she said, "and he's 
not going to show a lot of emotion about it." 

Post-mortem 

Illini clone? 
He's described as bei ng articulate and slick. He's 
~ to be good with QBs, but he's also con-

a~lhorit~~~ .;:: ~otg~ :~'8!i ~ 
with • top defensive coordinator who ended up losjng 
his job. Sounds like Mike White, doesn't it? Actually, 
that's the description given to us of ·Jobn Mackoric, 
the man Illini Athletic Director Neale Stoner was said 
to be backing as White's replacement. The dcscrip--

~h~~ M':ck~efc1i~~od fh~ Otd~ _i~ ~;:cs~:~ 
F1':yo!/r~\o~':lc i:t ~nf~~ ~~~?ta~i! ~~ ::u:!~ 
' Player revolt was the reason given, and that's partly 
1rUc, The players didn't relate to Mackovic and vicc
versa. But they were more upscl that some assistants 
'were about to be fired . They felt those coaches were 

~;j°i!m~il:::.~tst:~l,~~~~d ~: :~~~-~~ 
·got along with Mack. 

Rich & Famous 
~~ l!t'!~o~ s~:J"~;ut:- 2~;:1'~; i~:!;~ 
~~=t~ :~nA::n::ai~8 aA:t !~0J/t;p 
honon belong to Edward DtBartolo Sr., whose net 
worth is estimated at $1.25 billion and whose holdings 

i~ia'!.ci~\:~t~ca~~=rto~dcth~~~Lou-
Rcmington Park in Oklahoma City. Rig.ht behind ~ 
Bartolo is Fol"ffllt Edward Mars J r., the owner of 
Mars Candy, whose estimated worth is S1.2 billion 
and who owns lots of horse flesh. And in the third 
spot is the latest football giant to hold the Vince 
Lombardi Trophy. He's Jack Kent Cooke, who's 
wo1th about $ 1 billi on and owns and breeds 

t :roRf?hb•~si>~ht~csoj!Y;/ ~lTi2~hdi~~: t; 
;::, ~~;io=0a~· ,~·.~W1 CfJ~ a1~w;as~1~1:r~ 
rington, and races them in lllinois, California and 
Great Britain. 

News, notes and nonsense 
Ulte Olson, coach of No.- 1 ranked Arizona, has 

been tough on his old conference this season. The 

::~~ J fgh~ni8~t ;~ f ~fc~~ga':t~ta~~~~~ ~ 
idcnt Reapn greets outstanding female athletes at the 
White House Thursday lO commemorate National 

:=~he iir:fS!cB:Yjo:=~~e~~ P:~~.;~ 
Zin a G11rrlso n , Bonnie Blair a nd S tephanie 

~~~t!wO.iv.iSio: 0ar r : ~ c~~1;f\t:t~~ ~~~o~j 
Wednesday night when it plays Carroll. The Vikings 
have won 62 straight to tic a record set by De Pauw 
last year, and, accordirlf to the Dunkel ratings, they're 
about a 20-point favontc to make it 63 . ... Han·ey 

~~rcer\\'~n:~::11:t ~~T~rtsT~~~?scr~o~ 

~~ :~ !mi:,~hre~::C:111 ~t~~ i~ ~~:~c c~r: 
Wlolarships to local high school seniors based on aca
demic and extracurricular activities. Applications, 
available at the team's hcadquaners, must be sub
mitted by Feb. 26 .. .. Ed Kelly may no longer be 
with the Chicago Park District, but the spon of box
ing, one or his pct intcresls, remains on its agenda, 
International boxing referee and former U.S. Olympic 
coach Rollie Schwarti covers various aspects of the 
~ l~h~u:C'.rcc clinic Sunday in the Davis Square Park 

And finall y: Mike Ditka hlJS a lot to unilc about 
these days, which makes him a fitting candidate to 
represent the O.icago Dental Society during Chil
dren's Health Month. His pearly whites will be on 
display in TV ads through February. 

TANK McNAMARA 

Chicago never looked better 
Get used to this design. Jt's the official National 

::~k~!a~B~~d:t:/t~: g~5;~!i~i 
aJI be using the &sign this weekend. The 12-by-32-
inch limited edition \)rints, designed by Jeff l'atc, 
arc available from 'Serig.raphics' of Indianapolis. 

Canadians discover_real 
meaning of the Olympics 

aJ!. ~~I:::., ~.1:=~ 
Seems that a number of ~ who ran 

leg_!! have been sellin& their red and white 
umfonns (given to them fmc by Sl)CXlKN'' P~ 
Canada) for as much as S4,IXX). 

One ton:h-bearcr, a civil servant from Thun
der Bay named Jim Fnz.patrid:, wanted $18,IXX) 
for his. 

"ll's not that I'm not patriotic," Frtzpatridc. 
shrugged. "But I klok upon ii as a good busi
ness venture." 

57 
Reduce that Winter Games roster to 57 
countries, now that Ireland and Senegal have 
pulled out. The Irish twcHnan bobsled team 

=e~fS:.~~~:r ~r~ ~ 
beds at the athletes' two villages will be 
empty. 

Stargell not campaigning 
for Chuck Tanner's job 

The Atlanta Braves have finished in last 
place the last two seasons under Chuck Tan
ner. Willie Stargell , the Braves' third base 
coach, has made no secret of the fact he 
wanlS to mana~ in the big leagues. Should 
Tanner be womcd? 

~~t :'~1yhe~:-?c!\1 :.::,mfortablc replacing 
Tanner, who managed Stargell and the Pitts
burgh Pirates 10 a Wortd Series champion
ship in 1979. 

" I'd feel a whole lot better if Ouck retired 
and then I wu offered the job," Stargell says. 
" But if thei'ob opens up and (Braves owner 
Ted Turner talks lo me about it, I'll have 
some hard inkin~ to do." 

Stargell is participating at the Braves' fant a
sy ca mp this week m West Palm Beach, Aa. 

" I don't have a timetable or anything, but if 
something came up now, I could do it ," Star-
rol~~!;f a~d r~:i~~•;s~i~~~ns. " I'd like 

" I've been in baseball for 29 years. I know 
what cverybod7- docs, and l'n, ready to man
age. But theres nothing I can do to hurry it 
aJong. I just have to be patient and hope 
somebody gives me a chance," 

Soviet star Tretiak prires him!ielf out of NHL 
Soviet hockey legend Vlad1sl1v 

Trttiak tried to land • coachi ng 
job wilh the St.In~ Cup cham
pion Edmonton Oilers, but his 
S2S0,000-1-st11son tskina price 
put him out of reach, according 
to • newspaper report. 

:' J!t'::=~0 f:°~!~ ~ac~:Z 
$40,000 10 $70,000. 

Pock1ington·1 offer wu hand
delivered to Treti1k's intermedi
ary in Ottawa by an Edmonton 
businessma n wit h links to 
Trctiak. 

provided the price WU riJht. 

Citing an unnamed Ott1wa 
source, the Montreal Gaulle re
ports that Tretiak, with the bles
sings of his •Soviet sports minis
try superiors, approached Oilers 

But Pock lington countered 
with thrt:t one-year conlJlctS-at 
SI 50,000 a 1CBSOn-with the sec
ond tnd third years at the Oilm' 
option, the Gazette said. 

A Trctiak link to the Oilers 
wu Oiler center Wayne Grctz.k)', 
who put the former goaltender m 
touch with his Edmonton-baJcd 
business agent, Mike Barnett. 

~ n?~t~~: e:~~;inr~~~ t~:~~ 
a~~ a J:Js /o~~t::d~~=I~:; 

The S 150,000 offer would have 
been divided into a S100,000 sal
ary with the remainder placed in 
an investment portfolio. linTfon~:tgire~0iJ:P~ ; o~fv!i 

eit~cr from Trctiak or from Sovi
et sports officials, the Gazette 
said. 

That offer would have made 
Trctiak the highest-paid assistant 
coach in hockey. Most earn 

2 Chicago-area bowlers in finals of NFL alumni tournament 

A very closed practice 
P1aycrs on lsracl's Davis Cup tennis 

;:: •~i~ ~=.!fol~ 
proof' cars with a p()n0C CICOrt. 

"ll 's not pleasant to be so closely 

= ·=-:~'=t~ 
&abhot,., Israel's captain, said Tuesday. 

The Israelis arc sdlcdukd to play Italy 
in a first-round match starting Friday. 

Authorities decided to tighten soc:urity 
around team mcmbcn because of tension 
over Jsrael's handling of unrest in its OOCU· 
pied tcnitories. The squad is constantfy 
guarded, with armed police pat.rolJing the 
courts during practice. 

Where is he now? 

■ C...:e.tor,00110Nnglhlllak«s,he 
ooeched V. lnchnl, p_., Atltt tit fr1ng, the 

~=~=-"=-~tM~• 
~ ngtya.rt hi'nMtlon1~WOftclOI 
baskltball. 

GIL THORP 

BRIEFS 
■ A Tuscaloosa, Ala., grand jury indicted sports agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom on three misdemeanor 
counts connected with payments their firm made to former 

~~~n i:t~v=~ 5::Ict.~~/1a~ette Zi!~:~u:~l~ 
does former sports agent Jim Abcmethy, who has been 
indicted in the case of former Auburn football star Kevin 
Porter. The counts are: violation of the state's doccptive 
trade practices act, a commercial bribery violation and tam
peri!'f: with a sports cvtnt. McKey lost his senior year of 
eligibility and Alabama was hit with a financial penalty 
because of his dca1in~ with Walters and Bloom. 

■ The AMOciatcd Press reponed that Green Bay Packers 
Vice President Tom Braatz has offered Ocvcland Browns 
offensive coordinator Lindy Infante the Pack 's head
coaching job and says he wants a reply by Wednesday. 
"There an: no major hurdles lefi . It's a matter of timing at 
this point," Braatz said. Infante has left Honolulu, where 
the Browns' staff will coach the American Conference team 

~l:~~J'!ai~ro8r~~~ ;!~h \::; ~~it~!n~~I~~~~ 
:i= }~·lht~11=tc;h~~?:~~ 1thlsn•:a':n':4~:f'J ~ 
would bypass his final year of eligibility to pursue a career 
in the NFL ... Fonner Ohio State star and NFL player 
Pete Johnson was found innocent of cocaine charges in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
■ Uvetla, Johnson, the 190-pound running back who led 
Leo High School to a 10-1 season, announced he would 
attend Michigan. Johnson, who ntShcd for more than 1,600 
yards, chose Michigan over Purdue, Northwestern, Colora
do and Nom Dame. "He said he had a good visit at Michi
gan and it was a place he feels more comfortable," said Leo 
coach Paul Maglore. 

: fi1Jcrc;:.5t:! :i~nt=r ! ~~C:.l~~t:: s u= 
announced .. . . A federal bankruptcy judge rejected a 
bank's request to take over the contract of San Diego 

r:t<!:a~~~f1trnJ0!( &:1:nvf~~ ~f{.) h~~;~~i!~: 
the coun to move against Gwynn's contract to pay off a 
defaulted $75,000 loan that was among a number of loans 
the National League baning champion co-signed for his 
former agent, Lewis Muller. Judge Uluise M1hagen ruled 
that G(hnn's camin~ could not be seized without the con-

:~'t!nk~ptfcfiitn:c!~d ~r:~:scklc~:C:u:~;rro~ 
crty. Gwynn ?iicc1 fo r Chapter 7 bankrupt;l last Ma;;, hst!ng 

~i~~~~ti0;!1 ~i'J 41~~ wi~at~:~:,~ 1oa~6:;!fo~ic{J:rt 

~dfu~~ !f~d~g~!its~= J~f105~!! .1~· ·a 1!~y~er;~ 
million contract. Thc 26-ycar-okl I>omm1can, who hit .319 
last season, had filed for arbitraton, asking for SI.I 25 mil
lion. The Indians' figure was S900,000 .... Atlanta fint 
baseman Gerald Peny won his arbi tration case: He was 
awarded $425,000, or $50,000 more than the Braves had 

~~~ Ed ~~c~'l~a!trs ;i\= "t::'ticv~;~~ 
season . ... New Houston Astros General Manager BIii 

~::ll:i!h': .::: :~ 1~1~ ~h/~~n i~ :t~d Jh: 
cxprcs.scd an interest in returning to the Astros, his original 
club. The Astros, however, arc still pursuing right-hander 

~~~ ~.~:~~ ~;~~er\~ficl:~J!!o~ni~C:~~~ 
offers from the Detroil Tigers, the New York. Yankees and 
two teams in Japan .. .. The Tigers may give catcher Mall 

,Nokes, who hit 32 homers as a rookie last season, a shot 11t 
the left-fi eld job vacated by Kirk Gibson's departure for Los 
Angeles. . .. The NCAA has approved the use of Wonh 

~!J°~t;.o'.j!J:~ntU,~P~~~ ~h~~~~~t :; n~;'=m~h~ 
best features of wood and aluminum. 
■ Ben Johnson won the 60-metcr duh in 6.49 seconds al 
the Community of Madrid track meet in Spain , falling short 
of his own world record by .08 seconds. 
■ Sbermtn Bernard Griffin , 24, the U.S. Boxing Associa-

~nrs ~~~~ =,:;~nH::io~~n;t;~ to four 

Compiled by Bill H~an Ind Bob V1nderbefg from l laH. wire 
reportl . 
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